
qos NOTES 

A new coEorimetric test for detecting sulfur-containing amino acids 

SW-c:onta&n& amino, acids and particularly the S-alkyl cysteines, methionine, and 
rel!atedl am&o acidis. are frequently detected calorimetrically by the iodoplatinate 
Iprocadirure” orb<y theiodine aside method2. These reagents do not, however, distinguish 
snW&s Tom sul!fo~xides and frequently the latter compounds give weak, indecisive 
responses.. The, present study arose from the need for a satisfactory calorimetric 
nza~genrtt for d!etecti%rg “cycloalliin”3 (3-carboxy-s-methyl-x,4-thiazane-r-oxide) on 
~p~~lporr chromatograms.. This amino acid at low concentration gives virtually no color 
+ii& n&a&~ydlti& or with isatin and has only a weak bleaching action on the iodoplati- 
lxalte liealg,enrt.. 

We have found that when paper chromatograms are sprayed with FEIGL'S~ 

taa~pp~~tt fib secondary amines (aqueous sodium nitroprusside-acet aldehyde solutions) 
amdl then, &maed! with liydrochloric acid, S-substituted cysteines and methionine 
#&ill U&W colors. and the, corresponding sulfosides give pale violet colors. Both 
cy&&Ein and! reduced cycloalliin (3-carboxy-5-methyl-I++-thiazane) respond to 
I&I& U&L. Surpristigly,. neither of these compounds gives a blue color before acid 
~rre&rz~~ermt,, alitlhough the original Feigl test is very sensitive for such other cyclic 
seconx&ry am&nob acids as proline and pipecolic acid. 3-Carbosy-I,+thiazane, a 
ltrormrol@ure ((vxiithout the, methyl group) * of reduced cycloalliin, does yield a blue color 
+itli~ ttli~e I&+@ test for secondary amines, and also a blue on subsequent treatment 
W$I& &dbxx&l~tic acid!,, ini agreement with our other results. In some cases, N-acylated 
smEtE& GE sullfo~xide amino acids will respond to the test. As shown in Table I, two 
X-axa;itp-II d!eriiuatiives responded, while two N-benzoyl and one carbobenzylosy deriv- 
a&i& gave negatiGve~ results. 

The, test is suff?oientIy sensitive to detect cycloalliin, reduced cycloalliin, S- 
rmr&&$-n.-cystei& and the corresponding sulfoxides on paper chromatograms at levels 
co~ff 3, y per spot.. Table, I lists compounds that give positive responses to the test. 
Cys&Girre~ andl cystiine, yield pale greenish-blue and muddy blue colors, respectively. 
P’hx~se anni& acidls. that do. not contain sulfur generally yield muddy green or grey 
cu&xs which can easily be distinguished from the light blue or lavender of the sulfide 
err s&li%o~tide tin.0 acids. 

J%@sYK. S&l!!i&er and Schtill gSg Blue Ribbon and Whatman No. I papers were used* *. 
Rca~e7s#s;.. 2: yo, w/v sodium bicarbonate in 30 “/” aqueous ethanol. z yO w/v aqueous 

se&unrn~ ni&optusside~.. 20, o/o v/v acetaldehyde in aqueous solution. 
The, niitrogrusside~ and acetaldehyde solutions should be kept under refrigeration 

am~dl n&xedl iin equal proportions before use. The mised reagent is usually effective 
ffei~itr a PXW& when stored in the cold, but best results are obtained with freshly mised 
SOlMi&XlE.. 

J%~cG#MHc:. The, developed paper chromatogram, after air-drying, is sprayed 
wiittll~ &l&e lbicarbonate~ solution and then dried again. The paper is then sprayed with 
ttlhe mruiixeull acetald’ehyde-nitroprusside reagent (proline is a good indicator since it 

** IK’ef~~cnce~to~ar company or product name does not imply approval or recommendation of the 
~p~uwilurrtl lb? tlie~ U.S. Department of :\griculturc to the csclusion of others that may bc suitable. 
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COLOR REACTION OFSOME %YXUTAPNINTGA31KSIO ACIDS \\‘p-X-H 

SODIU~I NITROPRUSSIDE-ACE~A~~~~~E~AGE~~ 

S-hlethyl-L-cystcine 
S-Methyl-L-cyst&w. sulfoxide 
S-+l?ropyl-L-cysteine 
S-w-Propyl-L-cysteine sulfoxi,dc 
S-Allyl-L-cystcine 
S-Allyl-L-cysteine sulfoside 
S-(p-Hydroxyethyl)-L-cysteine 

. S-(,!I-Hydroxyethyl)-N-acetyl-L-cysteine methy!J eskr 
S- (@-Hydroxyethyl) -N-acetyl-r.-cysteine mse~hyll ester 

sulfoxide 
N-Benzoyl-S-n-propyk-cystcine sulfoxide 
Dibenzoyl-mesolanthionine 
Dicarbobenzyloxy-mesolanthionine 
Djenlcolic acid 
Mesolanthionine 
L-Allocystathionine 
Cycloalliin (sulfoxide) 
Reduced cycloalliin 
3-Carboxy- I ,4-thiazane 
Methionine 
Methionine sulfoside 
Methionine sulfone 

- 
- 
- 
BUUC 
Blue 
Bhe 
Violet 
Blue 
Blue 
Bhe 
Bhe-violet 
BEue-violet 

* No significant difference was observed between the ddx&w anal Peawr~kOo~~ %rn&~B-~- 
cysteine sulfoxides. 

invariably gives a strong blue color at this stage), air-dried, and fi.uned with h>-dm- 
chloric acid a in suitable chamber for 15-30 set for sizes of paper up to zg x zq cm or 
45-60 set f or larger chromatograms. The paper is hung in a fume hood and the colors 
noted from 1’5 min to an hour after fuming. The c&r produced by cyc~o=rllliin is stable 
and often becomes more intense after 24 h, but for most of the compouuds tested the 
color gradually fades after several hours. 
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